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MANCHESTEBWM DRIVE 
IMRES SPLENDID STSRT

to Peace on Tenns 
iM bsmble, to Reca 
Tioops, to Give No MiR- 
ixcf Order Withont Con
sent of Soldiers’ Cominit- 
loes and to R esip.

Excellent Reports Made by 
Ten Teams of Canvass

ers This Afternoon.

With the British Army on the Wes- 
torn Battle Front, Nov. 12.—  (de- 

■Oeneral von Falkenhayn, 
-totther ^hief of the German general 
staJf, was seized by revolutionary 

-By tro^pfli stripped of his sword and his 
insignia torn away, according to in- 

.''fo^nnntlon reaching the British lines

.-ireatment was accorded 
ie> Gorinain ofRcers in Brussels 

^sfaot being fired.
committee directed that 

tpers 'that, entered 
ilr

ALL OUT TO GET $90,000
Luncheon at Recreation Building—  

Standing of the Teams— Spirited 
Rivalry Developes.

Ten teams hot in pursuit of first 
honors in raising funds for the sol
diers in Manchester’s United War 
Work drive met this noon at the rec
reation building and. filed reports. 
The meeting was the first indica
tion of the progress of the drive and 
the scores of the contesting teams 
were awaited with great interest.

One by one the captains called 
off the sums raised by their teams 
and the amounts were recorded on 
the board, î^hen the last captain 
had reported it was found that a 
gratifying showiug had been made. 
The, total pledged up tp the close of

JllSf M E  AND U A H  Of NAINS ARE
liOYD SORCE fEUS UBERAt S

GEIUMN PRESS 
DENDUNCES TERIIS

Railway Cars Necessary for 
National Snpprt is 

Declaration.

Revenge and Greed Must Not be Permitted to ‘DverrMe 
Fnndamental Principles of Rigbteonsness” — Brittdi Pease 
Delegates to Go to Conference and ^ h t  for L eipe-> ‘M - 
Round Reduction in Armaments Possible Only So.

MANY SUPERLATIVES
“Monstrous,”  Says Taglische Ruud 

schau—Like Terms of Rome to 
Carthage, Says Berlin Paper.

Radical Socialism S prec^r^
l £ j U

Amsterdam, Nov. 13— “ The ar
mistice terms are indeed heavy, but 
after the downfall of the old sys
tem there is no alternative but for 
the new government to accept them,” 
says the German Socialist newspa
per Vorwfaejrts, of Berlin.

The vjBerlin T^ehlatt calls the
w'

London, Nov. 14.— “The mandate of the Government at the 
forthcoming general election will mean that the British delega** 
tion to the Peace Congress will be in favor of a just peace,” P r^  
mier Lloyd George told his Liberal supporters at a meeting this 
week. The text of his speech has just appeared.

“One of the principal issues will be the nature of the peace set
tlement. It will mean the settlement of the world.

“W hat are the principles on which that settlement is to be 
effected? Are we to lapse back into the old national rivalries, 
animosities and competive armaments, or are we to initiate the 
reign on earth of the Prince of Peace ? It is the duty of Liberal
ism to use its influence to insure that it shall be a reign of peacfe.

MilED COIINJIIEIIS 
H ONUO ffi

‘What are conditions of peace?
They must lead to & lettlnment

...............will be fundaiientauy ln«t.  ̂
eettlement

Im-'-

m ,

cloth aloft, shout- 
the German repub- 

idi itoeiallsm.”  ^
they Went to a pond on the 

of the city, smashed their 
i>̂ |[aijt8 and threw the pieces into the

■ : lt  is reported that three delegates 
fitpm the Soviet at Hamburg attempt- 

to enter Brussels by automobile, 
were held up. Eventually they

arrived and went to the Palace of
fc ^  in the Avenue Royal which 

‘ -Iliad been occupied by the German' 
i' ^^otamandanteur for four years.

8,000,000 Germans Slain.
• The delegate^ made their appear- 
ahce In the balcony, where they spoke 
to  ̂ 3,000 German soldiers. The 

,  ̂speakers assailed the militarists, de- 
, i ’ claring that 3,000,000 Germans had 

*fc--heen murdered in the past four years. 
.,̂ ;They urged the German soldiers to 
XW ll no more and to retire immediate- 

, i ’  ly into Germany. The soldiers were 
fj,;i;'told to disregard the orders of their

and respect life and property 
o f  the Belgiums.

1̂ :

.-There is 
that, while

an unconfirmed report,
__ _ ____  the delegates were ad-

î l̂̂ d̂resslng the soldiers an Allied air- 
p. plane appeared overhead. The Ger- 
■iî iaaan high angle guns went into action 
4 their booming did not disturb the 

i.;;j^iueeting.
 ̂ There were three ranks of loyal 

German soldiers with guns and bay- 
inets nearby, but they did not at

tempt to disperse the mob. One of 
the delegates, in the course of the 
speech, said that the revolutionaries 
must avoid going to extremes. 

Delegate .with Falkenhayn.
Later the delegates demanded an

V -lliudlei«» with von Falkenhayn. One
d^etfate 'visited him 
Qtthrters and the two 
with him for an hour.

at his head- 
were closeted 
In the mean- 

time a German sailor from the re- 
\TOlting fleet, who had arrived in

DniBSSls, hung out a red table cloth
the balcony of the Palace of

•̂̂ "iRustlo© amid cheers. The crowds of 
-'.iMiVoUing soldiers in the streets of 

irttssels demanded “a world republic, 
:li, no military rule in the future, 

brotherhood of men instead.” 
IThe'dalegate who had visited von 

rtilliehbayB reported upon his return 
I' feliowe that" von Falkenhayn 

resigned and had consented to ac- 
" the ."terms of the soldiers as

I''-' ' <■ i •
CfradiNd <Chaiitod.

peace on any

the team members began to ponir l̂h 
from all directihns, coming on foot, 
and by automobile, They hastened 
to their captains, who in turn filed 
their sheets with the stenographers. 
Soon the typists were playing rat-a- 
tats on their machines *at a furious 
rate and the tattoo of typewriter 
keys gave the place the aspect of a 
telegraph office on rush night.

Drive Going Smoothly.
Owing to careful planning and 

preparation by Chairman Edward F. 
Taylor, Fred J. Bendall, Industrial 
Captain John W. Nickerson and 
their associates on the executive 
committee, the drive is going forward 
expeditiously and sucessfully. The 
efforts of the 100 or more workers 
are Coordinated to best advantage. 
Combined with this is the exceed
ingly generous attitude of the pub
lic where the welfare of the soldiers 
and sailors is concerned. The con
tributors are duplicating their con
tributions made to the last Red 
Cross drive, and this is the basis 
upon which all are requested to 
give.

Competition Keen.
Each team in the house-to- house 

canvass is determined to stand No.
if there is a possible way to do it. 

The cards have been apportioned 
with a view to geting the best pos
sible results, and every available 
moment is being utilized by the 
workers. The standing of the teams 
will be published in the press and 
at the campaign headquarters, and 
n various public places, dally while 

the drive lasts.
The industrial canvass, which 

will cover the factories, is one of 
the most Important features of the 
drive. Mr. Nickerson has charge of 
this part of the work. , Teams have 
been organized in all of the foctories 
and all of the departments at the 
Cheney mills. The rivalry of de
partments and factories Is ‘adding 
zest to the campaign. The compe
tition, while in good spirit, is never
theless marked. Charts are being 
displayed in the various departments 
of the local factories showing just 
how the patriotism of the different 
plants Is asserting itself in contri
butions.

Mr. Taylor’s Statement. 
Chairman Edward P. Taylor of the 

^ecutive Committee, issued the fol
lowing statement today explaining 
the work done tor the soldiers by 
the B«Yh& organizations

Y-Tha IT* ’-# , il* -A- aooompaay ow

Xiradoh, Nov. 14.-:—RAdicgi Social-1 ^
Iism, accompanied by strikes, is 

spreading rapidly in Europe, accord
ing to dispatches received here.

Riots were reported today from 
Zurich, Copenhagen and Brussels.

Holland, fearing that a revolution 
ic brewing, has expelled the Bolshe
vist envoy at The Hague and broken

mm m J* -   1 — ^ V« a  V> A  TQ /*v1 _off diplomatic relations with the Bol
shevist regime in Russia.

Socialists are now wholly in con
trol of Germany, with the radical 
Socialists dominating the new gov
ernment at Berlin.

issued a mauifezto ^^ ing for the es
tablishment of a republic and the de- 
rcobilization of the army and navy.

In Switzerland, a national railway 
strike is on.

German soldiers have followed out 
the ideas of the Russians, in estab
lishing soldiers’ committees in the 
army. In Germany soviets are being 
formed all over* the country, com
posed of workmen andt soldiers and 
sailors.

The labor situation in Germany is 
becoming serious with spreading 
strikes.

A CrtZiB'-vil‘'
nearing." -

The Berlin l^ge Zeltung says 
that the terms were modelled on 
those dictated by Rome of Carth
age. This paper went on:

“The people must ask the govern
ment for a clear statement of the 
measures they propose to make this 
terrible catastrophe.”

The Taglische Rundschau says: 
“ The terms are monstrous. They 
will result in famine and perpetua
tion of revolution.”

D. S. HEDAU GO ROinO)

W ill REGUIATE 
D M  PlAYERS’ PAY

Committee to Adjust Salaries 
of Minor League 

M detes.

Following the session today a 
farewell banquet and then adjourn
ment will be taken to some January 
date. It is thought by the magnates 
that by then things will have become 
sufficiently settled to permit of defi
nite plans being made for the 1919 
season.

U. 8. Army Delegate Gets Distinc
tion from Commander of Expedi
tionary Forces—Who Decorates 
Who.

FLOUR SUBSTITUTES 
REQUIRED NO MORE

Food Administration Makes Official 
Ruling to That Effect— Asks Con
sumers Still to .Save Wheat Flour.

PRESS CENSORSHIP 
OFFICIALLY DROPPED

TO SCALE SALARIES
Plans Farming to Eliminate Rivalry 

in Salary Field Between Clubs of 
Given Class.

George Creel of Public Infor 
mation Comnutfee So

• '■ r nr-

Peoria ,111., Nov. 14.— William, 
(commonly known as “ Bill” ) Rourke 
of the Omaha club has offered $60,- 
000 for an Amerlcah association 
franchise, it was announced today at 
the minor league conference here. 
Rourke offered to pay that amount 
for the franchise alone, no players In 
eluded. Wjhile' there were no takers 
of the offer, it Is still open.

Through a prospective readiuBt- 
ment of the minor league players 
salaries.-it looks as if they are in line 
for a' cut. A committee has been 
named to regulate the salaries of the 
American association, the Pacific 
coast league and the, ,International 
clubs. The plan is to permit each 
lei^;ue to expend a .  stipulated, sum . per 
month to ' hire Athletes, and the 
araouut Is to bo tb,e same in ench of 
the three leagues. x .

The ebabsv of Class A  will- 
allowed ej^end a smaUer 
BLwd so on 'down tl$ia’Jine< T?h» .'Id^ai 
if < t o ; idtminateitivalyy hdtwwwn the

THANKS PAPERS

Twenty per cent substitute fiour 
need no longer be purchased when 
wheat fiour is bought, according to 
an announcement of tne federal food 
administration. The new rule takes 
effect at once.

Millers, dealers and bakers who 
do not find a quick market for sub
stitutes they have laid up in advance, 
may dispose of their stocks to the 
grain corporation of the Food Ad
ministration. There Is a shortage 
of animal feeds, however, and some 
of the coarser substitutes can be 
useed to fill this need.

The Administration still wishes 
consumers to be conservative, how
ever, and not waste bread or use any 
more wheat flour than ncessary.

Paris, Nov. 14.fl— Field Marshal 
Haig, commander of the British 
army, is to receive the American Dis
tinguished Service medal from Gen
eral Pershing, the presentation being 
made in the name of President Wil
son at British headquarters.

General Tasker H. Bliss, represen
tative of the American army at the 
Versailles council, has been decorat
ed by General Pershing in the name 
of the President.

Marshal Foch was decorated by 
General Pershing in the name of the 
American ' President on Tuesday. 
Yesterday Marshal Joffre and General 
Petaiu were similarly honored.

NAVY CAN RELEASE
SO.OOO FOR LABOR

! Daniels Says Service Can Easily 
Spare Tenth of Its Half Million 
Without Harm.

Secretary of War, Navy and Others 
Join in Acknoweldging Gratitude, 
He Declares.

56,000 CLOTHING
WORKERS ON STRIKE.

Washington, Nov. 14.— The volun
tary censorship under which the press 
of this country guaMed from the 
enemy the military policies, plans 
and troop movements of the United 
States governmeol was*- today re
pealed by Qeorg0,Creel, chairman of 
the conflnittee en Public Inforination 
as no longer needeiff-''l'

“The Sempetary^fa W ur ahct the 
Secretary.^? thoAiKiSvy^  ̂ xthers 
concerned'/Ja ’ tHKUntrŷ  w ar
efforts ibln 111
ment

^United "
Mir; Cte«I> hoi

New York, Nov. 14.— Fiftyrflve 
thousand garment porkers, mem
bers of the Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers of America, are on strBce in 
Greater New York M d nearby New 
Jerrol today, demanding an eight- 
hour day and a 20 per cent increase 
in wages. Twenty thousand work 
ers who are making uniforms ̂ loy^he 
army and navy have remained at 
work hy diretetion of President Sid
ney JlUlman, of the union.

Indications today are th«,t there 
will be a  serious and perhaps lengthy 
tieup in local clothii^ manufacture,
it  was said.

»UBh-

Washlngton, Nov. 14.— The Navy 
is in a position to release 50,000 
men In the course of the next month. 
Secretary Daniels announced today. 
Applications for release will be con
sidered immediately from young men 
who wish to return to college and 
who sacrificed business interests in 
order to join. There are now more 
than 500,000 men in the Navy,, the. 
Secretary said, and o f  this number 
50,000 easily can be spared without 
Interfering with the efficiency of this 
arm of the service. Vacancies 
occurring from these discharges will 
be filled from the twining camps ,it 
was stated.

revenge, any i îrl .̂.ajfJ' 
grasping desire to osiw lto 
damental principles of rightQQ'diaaii>. 
Vigorous attempts will be m d a  tiU 
hector and bully the Government jtu 
an endeavor to make them depart . 
from strict principles of right add 
to satisfy some base, sordid, aiinalld 
idea of vengeanance and of avarice. 
We must relentlessly set our l^cis 
against that.”

Regarding a League of Nations, 
Premier Lloyd George said:

League of Nations.
‘'‘'Such a league is more necessary 

now than ever. The conditions which 
prevailed In the Balkans before the 
war are now affecting pijactioally 
two-thirds of Europe. A ' larget 
number of small nations have been 
reborn in Europe, and these will re
quire a League of Nations to protect 
them against the covetousness Of 
ambitious and grasping neighbors. 
In my judgment a League o f Nations 
is absolutely* essential to penmaBtfit 
peace.

'pEngland For It* /
“We shall go, to the Peace Con

ference to guarantee that a Ijeague 
of Nations is a reality. I em OUlt 
of those who believe that without! 
peace we cannot have progress. A : 
League of Nations gliarantees peW  
and guarantees also an all-roi^d if* 
ductioix of armaments and. thal re# 
ductlon of armaments Is a guaeantot 
that you can get rid of oons<aflpti«i 
here.

“ Of course 9?e must h«ve hi thlg: 
country an efficient army to P<̂ l|jt* 
the empire, but I am iooklng 
ward to a condition of 
the existence of a League ot l$ath*|» 
under which conscription' will hot
necessary in any 'Country

PRINCE LVOFP IN AMERICA.
New York, Nov.l4r—Prinoe Lvoff* 

prestdaut of the all-Bassian. Zems* 
tvos and M i^cipaU t^ , Vuion and 
Prime MinlstOT of the First Rww>«w 
IwovlshHial govemmen has awivsd

CASUAI/TY
Wounded SeveiwIJr.. ■ -

Previously Repeated iBssing
tion* '

James Coppola, 68 JButtoii »t,i 
Norwalk, Conn.

Wounded, D e g ^
Previously Pcpofind ^

Joseph'J. Laukh 
Ansonia, Conuv v '

Andrew J. Sattl; Tt 
New lidndonj 'Cotth. >v- X

vM* V\'
s t e ' ' ' . '

, -.n..

Cgearlo^ 'Doonii 
Clearing Jhousfr'̂ lt

itn the ¥«dtPd. St*dee ^ vislt^R JWf* :Ch»n8«*d,
igp iTO/eod.dfiC
40: a-.
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I COMMISSII 
BY P R E W T

RESPONSIBlf 
TO PRESIDENT

s -m -̂ '■

kf-i t

E\ ■■

^  WaBhington, Nov. 14— The peace 
oommissioners of the United States 
.%hen appointed, will be responsible 
only to President Wilson. They 
Will be appointed by the President 
without consulting the Senate. The 
first the Senate will hear of the ne
gotiations "tJficially is when it is 
called upon by the President either 
to ratify or reject the treaty his com
missioners have signed.

Examination of the precedents es
tablished in the past peace negotia
tions in which the United States has 
been involved showed today that the 
then President always has appoint
ed his own commissioners, has had 
charge of all peace negotiations and 
has not been responsible to the Sen
ate except in submitting the final 
treaty to the body for ratification.

Colonel House Being Reached.
In view of these precedents, it was 

believed today that Republican re
sentment against Colonel E. M. 
House, will result in violent speech
es on the fioor of the Senate when 
he is named on the peace commis
sion, always provided the President 
names him. No attempt to cancel 
his commission from the President 
will bo possible, even if certain Sen
ators desired.

The commissioners appointed by 
President Madison in 1814 to con
clude peace, following the second 
war with Great Britian were not 
subject to ratification by the Senate, 
and in conducting their negotiations 
they communicated only with the 
President and the Secretary of State. 
The commissioners were John Quincy 
Adams, J. A. Bayard, Henry Clay 
and Johnathan Russell. Many doc
uments bearing their signatures ar0 
In the possession ?f the Senate.

Civil War Precedents.
^Several attempts to open negotia

tions between the United States and 
the Confederacy were made during 
the civil war. In each instance the

I

President Lincoln without the ad
vice and consent of the Senate. Pres

ident Lincoln, himself, with Secre
tary of State Seward, acted as com
missioner in one instance to hear 
proposals from . the Confederacy 
The war ended with "the* uncondi
tional surrender of Lee’s armies to 
General Grant and there was no 
peace conference at its conclusion. 
This struggle, of course, was a family 
affair.

McKinley’s, Way.
President • McKinley, during the 

Spanish-American war, appointed 
William R. Day, Secretary of State, 
who at once resigned, and United 
States Senators Cushman K. Davis, 
William P. Frye and George Gray and 
Whitlaw Reid as commissioners to 
conclude peace with Spain on the 
basis 0^ a protocol previously sign
ed. McKinley’s commissioners were 
not confirmed by the Senate and 
they held themselves responsible 
only to him.

In his message to Congress in 
December, 1898, President McKin 
ley showed he had taken entire 
charge of negotiations for peace 
when he used this language:

“ Their negotiations have made 
hopeful progress so that I trust soon 
to be able to lay a definite treaty of 
peace before the Senate, with a re
view of the steps leading to its sig
nature.”

In view of the action of former 
Presidents appointing members of 
the Senate among their delegates to 
peace conferences, there was specu
lation at the capitol today over 
whether Presiden', Wilson will fellow 
the example. Possible selections 
from among the Senate membership 
might be Senators Lodge or Knox, 
Republicans, Williams and Thomas, 
Democrats. The yuly member of 
the House mentioned as a possible 
member of the commission is Swag- 
er Sherly of Kentucky, recently de
feated in his contest for re-election 
and he may be eliminated through 
appointment as Solicitor General of 
the United States.

DEMOBHIZATION HHIE 
IS NWE OF AR iniE K r

WHtVEII!

Indnstry Will Suffer, ff Men in 
Camps Are Held 

Long.

PEACE NOT SIGNED
W’ar Department Waiting Until Then 

— ^Universal MiUtary .Training
Question Comes to Fore.

m m m Ym m HEW YORK EKGHAHGE

Washington,, Nov. 14;<—Insistent 
demand that draft troops in army 
cantonments be discharged at once 
is being voiced here. The men are 
very ba'dly needed in industry. Many 
of them were brought in through re 
cemt calls and their old jobs are be
ing held open for them. But whethj- 
er they can be discharged or held for 
many months to come is a problem 
that is bringing considerable worry 
to officials responsible.

The men now in the army, ex
cepting those who regularly enlist
ed in the old regular army, are by 
law compelled to serve “ during the 
period of the emergency,” Secretary 
of War Baker and his assistants hold 
that under this regulation these men 
must remain in the service until the 
peace treaty h«'s been signed. Then 
all will be musterecH^out at the sarne 
time. Congressional leaders are 
disposed to question this construc
tion. However, they say that any
thing the War Department decides 
to have done to expedite demobiliza
tion will be done by Congress.

Demobilization Legislation.
The general staff has before it the 

draft of legislation designed to cov
er the demoblliization and jilts ac
companying problems. It also hhs 
its views on what the country should 
do to adopt a system of universal 
military training completed. It has 
plans for creating a'-new army of the 
United States to replace the old-reg
ular army a'round which the present 
wonderful fighting fpree of the ̂ Unit
ed,..^teA' w.as-vwirttî ietBd.̂

BEOr FM Q n EN C E
i

Holland and; Switzerlaiid 
Hare Beei Not AbogeA- 

er Friradl^.

ALLIES FOR VERSAILLES
France from Sentiment, Britain for 

Practical Reasons—Italy Has No 
Preference— ^Versailles’ Advan
tages.

Washington, Nov. 14.— Plans for 
the coming peace conference will be 
prepared at a special session of the 
Inter-Allied Council at Versailles 
early next week. At that time the 
council will take up the time and 
place for the conference and the rep
resentation to be accorded the val*̂  
ious nations. ,

As stated in these dispatches last 
Monday there is very strong senti
ment in favor of holding the con
ference at Versailles. France wants 
it there for sentimental reasons 
Great Britain believes it would be 
much wiser for it to go there than to 
either Holland oij Switzerland, 
neither of which countries was any 
neutral country. Because of this, 
too friendly while thexlssues of the 
war hung in the balance. Italy has 
no particular preference, while the 
United States is willing that the time 
and place suit the other nations.

Privacy Possible.
At Versailles absolute privacy 

could be secured. The French gov
ernment would be able to surround 
the meeting place jeith gmards 
through whom no one could pass 
And absolute protection could be 
afforded to all participants, some
thing which cannot be assured in any 
neutral country. Because of this 
unless some unexpected hitch sha.1 
take place, it is very probable Ver
sailles will be the place chosen.

The President has so far failed to 
give any Indication regarding the 
men he has undei* ebnsideration to
represent the Uf

Park Theater
Jack Abbe, the Japanese juvenile 

star, will appear at the Park theater 
in “Mystic Faces,” a drama of Frisco 
Oriental life which portrays the long
ing of a homble Japanese delivery 
}oy for romance and wealth.

As Yano, the employee of Goro, 
the Japanese curio-shop keeper of 
Frisco, Abbe experiences an intense 
onging to perform deeds which will 

make him as illustrious as his greaf 
Sammuri ancestors. In his eyes the 
most beautiful girl in the world is a 
Japanese maiden, Tama, whose name, 
interpreted, means “ a precious Jew
el.”  HdV to obtain this precious 
jewel was one of Yano’s unsolvable 
problems.

To obtain riches he gambles with 
the few pennies in his possession, giv
ing vent to his Oriental instincts for 
gaming, and wins a sum which, to 
lim, is considerable. To this gam- 
Dling house, is brought Letty Stan
ford,an American Red Cross girl, ab
ducted by German agents.

Escaping from a raid made on the 
gambling house by the police, Yano 
learns of Letty Stanford’s plight and 
goes to her aid disguised in feminine 
apparel, for she has saved his beloved 
dog, Gow, from the hands of the dog 
catchers.

How Yano assists Letty to escape 
and is involved in a thrilling battle 
with her abductors, and how he ul
timately wins Tama, the “ Precious 
Jewel,” is one of the most beautiful 
stories which have been told on the 
screen.

Circle Theater
A novelty presenting William S. 

Hart, the famous Thomas H. Ince 
Artcraft star, in a role wherein he 
exhibit's extreme egotism, is in it
self original and yet in the end, the 
selfishness of this man is overcome 
by love of a good pure woman. It 
Ys in the role of “ Selfish Yates,” in 
the picture of the name just re 
leased, in .which Mr. Hart doubtless 
will again score a decisive hit with 
his host of admirers. This feature 
will be shown tonight at the Circle 
theater.

The locale of “Selfish Yates” is, 
as in. all of Mr. Hart’e pictures, 
ŝ Miiug 4(09^ . . with the Ineyitahie

JACK ABBE
THE NEW JAP STAR

MYSTIC FlUiES' i #

-WHOSE WERE THE MYSTIC FACES SEE 
THIS THRILLING CHIHESE-AMERICAH DRAI|A 

OTHER OUALITV PARK FILMS ALSO SHOWN ■ v:;;

Cleissihed
A dvertisem ents
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EVENING HERALD
BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first inseirtlon, one half cent a 
woird for each, subsequent in- 
seirtion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the fl^nr^ of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we wlU accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany crier.

Read By 10,000 People

TO RENT.
FOR RENT— 6 room tenement i m i  

all improvements. Inquire John'. 
Cairns 10 Middle Turnpike West. 89tC

FOR RENT— Cottage house o f  
rooms at 218 Main St. All conven-’ 
iences. Inquire Mrs. W. S. Hy.de, 224 
Main street. 89tt-

TO RENT— A modern six room flati 
with all improvements, including gas. 
Inquire 73 Pearl gt._________ 39t3________

FOR RENT— Garage, suitable 
one car. Rent ?4.00 per month. Bn,- 
quire 22 Florence Street after 6 p. in.

39t3
TO LET— Tenement o f 3 rooms and 

bath with all improvement. Inquire 
at store, corner o f Bissell and Foster 
St. 38t5

TO LET— Furnished room s for girls. 
Suitable for light housekeeping. In
quire 109 Foster, corner o f Bissell St.

38t5
TO RENT— Five room tenement on 

Spruce street. Inquire 40 Russell St.
38t3

TO RENT— Six room tenement- Ap
ply 214 Center street. 38t3

TO RENT— Four room tenement.- In
quire at 573 Main street. 3.7tf

TO RENT— Space in garage for  ̂sev
eral automobiles. W est Side Qarage. 
Phone 353-3. _____________  34tf

TO RENT— Tenement of 4 rooms on 
Birch St. Edward J. Holl, Post Office
Building. ’ 19tf

TO RENT— 4 room tenement with, 
all modern improvements. Inquire .* t 
16 Lilley street. 80ti, ■
■--------------------------------------— -------------- ’  '■'■.'■rfl?;

TO RENT— A nice five room hoM ^  
ithin ten minutes walk from the- sIDk; 

mhls. Inquire of Michael Foley,
Summer St. 3 1 t f*  -------------------------------------- ■■■■-■—

TO B E N X -^  MiOie _ tenement: ■
........... ..

tiDi :* the' froii# jeen,-
i  to Germany.

’̂ S-LNo military order should be 
given without the consent of the sol
diers’ committees. All units from a 
battalion to a division shall select two 
or three soldiers to form a commit
tee.”

There was an unconfirmed report 
In circulation today that von Hinden- 

r  burg had sent a message to the Ger- 
'  man paper Belgische Courier of Brus

sels approving the revolutionary 
movement and adding;

“ Let us have immediate peace. I 
beg all officers and soldiers to obey 
every order given by the soldiers’ 
committees.”

It is said that many officers, partic
ularly those of lower ranks, willingly 
gave up their epaulets and swords 
and associated with the soldiers. On 
Sunday night some Belgiums in Brus
sels burned kiosks where German 
papers were being sold. German 
soldiers fired blank cartridges on the 
crowd, but the Belgians were un
daunted. The soldiers then fired 
real cartridges and 12 Belgians were 
killed. This action was sanctioned 
.by the soldiers’ committee on the 
ground it was necessary for the pres
ervation, of order.

Falkenhayn Speaks. 
General von Falkenhayn made a 

speech announcing the surrender of 
his command. It was translated 

, from German into French and printed 
In the Brussels papers so that the 
Belgians-epuld read it.

According to H. C. Ive^ J. W. De- 
marees and Mr. "Van Swinaeren, dele
gates of the Spanish and Dutch food 
Commissions, who arrived today 
from Ghent, Crown Prince Rup-

iJpngress

n Ql 
cht oipreefat of Bavaria, commander of the 

German armies In the Flanders front, 
at 3 o’clqck yesterday mornln&-^ent 
to the Dutch legation at Brussels in a 
closed car, acootnpanied by an aide 

.... and asked for refuge. Minister von 
Voltenhaven, representing Holland,

' 'refused and then Rupprecht went to 
Bpanish legation, where the' 

;.̂ |̂ aBlsh minister took him in.

CHICAGO HOTEL FHIE. 
^.'Chicago, 111., Nov. 14-^More than 

diA guests and girl employees of the 
^  'Majestic groped their way 

h choking smoke to reach the 
^8 and elevatpFS early today 
a'spectacular fire of unknown 
i in Xhe. grill on the 17th floor 

ty scraper. The loss was 
lit |8S,000 aa^^an^inves- 

||| j^ 'be aiade'of the cause

'■ ■■‘-.-A,'’ 
■■

 ̂f,' X

- -

New York, Nov. 14.— There was a 
brisk demand'for stocks at the open
ing of the stock marked today re
flecting the disappearance of uneasi
ness over the money situation and a 
more confident feeling in the main
tenance of industrial activity in many 
quarters with the establishment of 
peace.

The trading also Indicated that a 
large part of yesterday’fe pressure 
came from bear plungers, making the 
short interest the largest that it has 
been for months.

Southern Pacific was the strongest 
of the railway issues, advancing one 
point to 106 3-8. Reading gained 
3-4 to 90.

Marine Preferred moved up 17-8 
points to 122 1-4 and many other 
stocks made gains ranging from frac
tions to over one point.

Reported for The Evening Herald 
by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford, 2 p. m.
At G & "W 1................................ 111%
Alaska Gold................................43%
American S u g a r ....................I l l
Am Tel & Tel.......................... 105%
Am smelter................................88%
Am Car Foundry....................... 86
A T & S Fe.................................96%
Balt & Ohio............................. 58%
B R T ......................................41%
Bethlehem Steel B ...................62%
Butte & Sup.............................. 22%
Chile Copper.......................2 2 . . . %
Cons Gas................... ................ 102
Col Fuel......................................39%
C & O ........................................... 60%
Can Pac..................... *............ 166
Erie 1st......................................34
Gt Northern.............................. 101%
Lehigh "Vallley............................ 62',%
Mexican Pet..................  172%
Mer M Pfd...............   121%
Mer M......................      ,30%
Miami Copper........................... 27 %
Norfolk & West........................ 110%''
National Lead......................... (|‘ (| (
N Y Cent.....................................81
N Y, N H & H ............................ 39%
Press Steel Car......................... 6 5 %
Repub I & S................................ 77%
Chic R I & Pac........ .. ..............21%
Southern Pac............................ 106%
Union P̂ ao.......................... ...134
U S Steel.....................................99%
U S Steel P fd......................   .111%
Utah Copper..........................   8 5 %
W^tlnghouse.............................44
Lib Bonds 3 % ..........................99.81'
Lib Bonds 4slst....................... 96.50
Lib Bonds 4 s 2 n d .. . . ..............96.20
Ijlb Bonds 4 % •.•«••l•97.SI

.

enacted Into la'vT’r. r ir'the bll|ht'ar̂  
separate, then It Is almost a certain
ty that the War Department will be 
given authority to muster out of the 
service all of the army units in such 
a manner as it thinks best. This 
will permit the mustering out of the 
men held in this country within a 
very reasonable time. However 
should the mustering out authori/a- 
lion be accompanied by the other 
bills, especially that which calls for 
compulsory military service, adop
tion of the legislation cannot be se
cured. There are enough men in 

[both houses of Congress who are un
alterably opposed to compulsory mil- 
: tary service to hold up any legisla
tion covering it for • an indefinite 
period.

Settle Policy Soon.
It is expecte-d that a definite de'd- 

sion on policy will be announced 
shortly. So far as the army overseas 

concerned, it will be held there 
probably throughout the winter at 
least. 4 part uf it must remain on 
duty there indefinitely. All problems 
with the Expeditionary Forces, how
ever, will be worked out by General 
Pershing. He and his aides are 
working on plans that cover every 
contingency that may arise. With 
Bolshevist sentiment spreading to 
neutral nations the necessity of 
guarding the victorious American 
army from the danger of having its 
morale weakened by insidious prop 
aganda is appa'rent, but General 
Pershing already has taken steps to 
meet this.

wdrd pn both 
avpiilable.

t, that some 
will- soon be

AMERICANIZATION WORK 
GIVEN GOOD START HERE

Well Attended Meeting Last Even
ing at High School—Officers Elect
ed for the Year.

FAKE OVERSEAS VET
IS ARRESTED.

Stamford, Nov. 14— John Mahan, 
18 years old, of 189 Bushnell street. 
New Brunswick, N. J., is under ar 
rest here for posing as an overseas 
veteran. He applied at the Rec 
Cross headquarters here for finan
cial aid, claiming that he had been 
robbed of $65 and was penniless 
He claimed he was stationed at Camp 
Devens. Investigation proved that 
he was a faker.

TWO FLYERS KILLED.

Miami, Fla., Nov. 14— Cadet Avia
tors John McCune and J. C. Wrlst- 
ine, both of Pittsburg, are dead to
day as the result of an accident at 
the local Marine corps aviation 
Odd. Daring a practice flight their 
airplane caught fire and crashed to 
thê  ground.

A meeting of the Americanization 
Committee was held last night at the 
High school for the purpose of organ
ization and instruction. It was well 
attended and all who were present 
showed a spirit of serious interest 
and cooperation which went far 
toward assuring the success of the 
home classes and the cause in general 
for this fall.

Officers Elected.
The following ofiicers were 

appointed:
Chairman, Mrs. F. E. Hillsburg 
Vice-chairman, Mrs. Lucy Ringrose 
Secretary, Mrs, Henry NettleLon 
Treasurer, Mrs. F. T. Blish 
Mrs. Walter Cheney was appointed 

chairman of the Vigilance committee 
and Miss Hazel Trotter chairman of 
the entertaii^ment committee.

Twenty-two yomen pledged them
selves to teach home classes, and a 
most interesting discussion of 
methods and materials took place. It 
is hoped that active work will begin 
next week.

It should be explained that the 
question of Americanization is re
ceiving nation-wide attention, and Is 
fast becoming recognized as one of 
the most critical as well as absorbing 
subjects of the day. Long after all 
War Bureaus and Councils of De
fense are dead, the work of Ameri
canization will he going on and on, 
growing and deepening as it goes. 

-Gnce more Manchester may pride her
self In the fact that the Women’s 
committee started the movement 
which the whole state Is now follow
ing, to reach the home of the foreign
er.

More volunteers are needed at 
once. Come in while th® fall cam
paign is beginning and. be able to say 
next spring. “I was in that, too.” 

Volunteers will* please announce 
Themselves to either the chalrinan or 
Some member of t^e. committee, be
fore Saturday night, possible.

Mai^ Adams,; b young, innocent 
trusting girl, is so different from the 
theme- of any other story in which 
Mr. Hart has been seen heretofore 
as to make it a distinct creation and 
he gets out of it all that was written 
into the part of “ Selfish Yates” by C. 
Gardner Sullivan, the talented 
author, and more.

Mr. Hart makes of this role an ar
tistic characterization dissimilar in 
every respect from any of his pre
vious portrayals. There are numer
ous dramatic situations and all the 
scenes are absorbingly interesting 
and thrilling. The picture was 
directed by Mr. Hart under the su
pervision of Thomas H. Ince. The 
photography by Joe August is of the 
highest artistic standard, while the 
support is wholly adequate and sat
isfying.

WATERBURY GIRL MEETS
TROUBLE IN NEW YORK

L Smith Bank, Building. 39tf
FOR SALE— Summer St. modern 2- 

fam ily house only $3200. Very con
venient to trolley and factory. R- J- 
Smith, Bank Buildingv^________ 39tf

H-4.

FOR SALE— 2 nice lots on Green- 
hurst. This is known as Bungalow 
Hill on the Green trolley. Prices very 
reasonable. R obert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. •______39tf_____________

FOR SALE— A nice new flat o f 5- 
rooms eSch floor, heat, light, etc. One 
half acre lot. Price only $4,900. R ob 
ert J. Smith Bank Building. ___39tf ^

FOR SALE— Large 12 room house, 
built about four years. Heat, light, 
walks, etc., price only $4500.
J. Smith Bank Building. 39tr

topiy Sei 
street. Tet^

FOR Rl̂ ifTT— Five room - 
heat and all Improvements ,
mit street. .Apply to Robert H .' 
son. Odd Fellows building ot 
Ises. I7,tf-:

TO RENT— Six room tenement 
South Main St. Apply Warren TaarWft-
144 South Main St. « M tx ■

TO RENT— Tenement of 4 roomS: 
downstairs. Just renovated. IL L jO i-  
Hohenthal, 467 Center St.

WANTED.

FOR SALE— One half ton Mangel 
beets. George W . W oodbridge, Man
chester Green,

FOR SALE— A pair o f geese Full 
grown. Just a year old. Call at d< 
Oakland street.

New York, Nov. 14— A well-dress
ed young girl, believed to be No^ 
rine Sarra of Waterbury, Conn., is 
being held at the Children’s Society 
today awaiting the arrival of rela
tives from the Connecticut town. She 
was found in a semi-conscious con
dition in a local restaurant and was 
unable to recall how she got there.

The girl declared she started on 
an errand for her mother, and met 
a man who- bought two novels for 
Her. The next thing she remembers 
is arriving in New York City.

TWO DEAD, ONE MISSING
AFTER EXPLOSION.

Peoria, 111., Nov. 14— Two men 
are dead and one is reported missing 
here today after a series of explos
ions in the plant of the Western 
Powder Manufacturing Company at 
Edwards, near here.

Fire broke out, spread to adjoin
ing timber and threatened destruc
tion to the villages. Hundreds of 
inhabitants fled from Edwards.

CORONER INVESTIGATES
FATAL ACCIDENT.

Stamford, Nov. 14—-Coroner John 
J. Phelan is hers today to hold an in
quest Into the death of William 
Troy who died last night shortly 
after he was crushed against a fence 
by an automobile at Richards Com
pany’s munition plant here.

39t2

FOR SALE— Fifteen young hens. In- 
QUire Mrs. Thomas Colman, 54 Forest 
St______________ __ _______________________

FOR SALE— 1915 5-passenger S ^ d e - 
hokpr in very ffood condition. Price 
reason iw e in^qulre 87 Cooper Street 
Manchester. Tel. 385-13. 34t5

W ANTED— Operator for  electric/
crane. Apply to Cheney iBrothetsf
Enr^loyment Bureau. 39tf,

W AN t 'e d — Girls to assort shade to-.; 
bacco. Manning & Kahn, North
School street Manchester._______89tf.’ ;

W ANTED— A Janitor fo r  soho^ ;
work. Apply F. A. Verplanck, office'
high school building. 39t8

HORSE FOR SALE QR EXCHANGE 
for good m ilking cow  or for hay. E. 
Seastrand, 91 South Main St, 4^̂ . 
304-4. 34tf_________ _

FOR SALE— 12 Chester W hite Pigs, 
six weeks old. Extra good Also 
Ford touring car. Tel 141-14, Man 
Chester.

W ANTED— Spinner or young man tC.. 
learn spinning. Steady work and--, 
good pay. Apply to Glastonbury Knit
ting Co., Manchester Green. 8Btt/

W ANTED-:-Cord wood to cut 0 »  ; 
shares. Address B ox 242, M ancheS-/ 
ter. Conn. I8 t l,...r.

W ANTED— Home for 15 year- old'.: 
and 12 year old brothers to assist with 
light work. Country preferred. An*  ̂
ply Conn. Children’s Aid Society, ifturi- 
ford, Conn. 88t2

POTATOES
CARMEN,

GREEN MOUNTAIN
a n d  g o l d  c o in

$2.00 PER BUSHEL. 
YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS 

Bring your bag and get them 
at 50 cents a bushel, or S c e n ts  
delivered with order of Onions 
or Potatoes.

YELLOW GLOBE ONIONS 
$1.25 per busJieL

LOUIS L. GRANT 
Buckland, Conn. Tel. 84-3

W ANTED— Boarding home fo r  vdry 
attractive year old baby boy. AjM ly <
Conn. Children’s Aid Society, ftartfprdir 
Conn. 38t2 '------------------------- -------- ' LI "*f;

W ANTED— One chambermaid, 
kitchen woman. Inquire O rford H or . 
tel. Tel. 588.__________________

W ANTED— Men to w ork  In nursefT.^' 
C. E. W ilson & Co., TeL 296-6.

W ANTED— Three or four palllt<M ' ; 
and paper hangers. A. C. Lehman, 
Cooper St., Phone 363-8. .•4W'tt,

W ANTED— Boy. Must be 
years old or over. Good o p p ^ , 
for live fellow . J. W. Hale 4b OUr 111

W ANTED— W om en aiffi 
ployment Department, Qaeney' '  
ors. /*

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHEN IN NEED OF TR  

ask our figures. With one, t . „  
five ton capacity can take care ^  
wants. The Manchester Lumbar

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J . C O C K E B H A M
6 Orchard Sl, T el 2455

Can’t Get Sugar?
“ W h y  W o t t ^

Use H o n w
Comb and E  

A  better sweet than

Get the Genuin.^ 
and Avoid 
V ^ t e The Burr

^conomy 
Every Cakn

Exdasive prodveera 
ntors of

- . - V .  w . nr»

■,-x

-~HBLP HuaiAJfmr—
229-302

-1 -->■ I'v 'xl
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Tonight andTpmorrgw^

u

Ml mnciuiFr sPECim, “iiiiirs »il’’

*nn many respects The Springfield Republican stands as the
highest achievement of American Journalism.” 

r • — Prom the New Republic.
“ War conditions have done various unpleasant things to the 

pnrchasihg power of one hundred cents, but It lias 
the value of The Republican, and that is one d^lar 

VaJways manage to find.”— From Prof. John N. Ware, University 
p̂£ the South, Sewanee, Tenn^-

is?’

■i-A MAGAM AND NEWSPAPQt
[For $1.00 a[|Year

■“  TBE CLEABEST, STRONGEST BDITORIAl<S
an ® w a r  a r t ic l e s  in  t h e  c o u n t r y
FROM THE COUNTRY’S MOST FAMOUS

lINDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Founded in 1824, a quarter-century before the republican party 
W s  bom. It was given the name,

Springfield
f'-*-' TMiV' political affiliations, but because of the intention

always to maintain it,

‘̂  SERVANT OF THE ^ U B U C
ift'. ■ V^-

GEERS NEW DIREaORY 
MOST COMPLETE WORKI

Interesting Facts and Figures of 
Hartford— Îts Population and |
Wealth and War Activities.

Geer’s new Hartford directory has 
just reached Manchester. It is even 
more complete than last year’s when 
it was thought that the last step in 
directory perfection had been 
reached.

The directory pays a tribute to the | 
memory of Everett Selden Geer who 
was head of the concern for 30 years 
and who died on October 24, 1917. 
He made the directory his life work, j 
The present volume is the 81st and 
includes all of the town of West I 
Hartford and a directory of East j 

! Hartford.
Some Interesting statistics of Hart-1 

ford is included in the work. Hart
ford’s population is given at 158,806, 
an increase for the year of 3,806. 
The number of names on Hartford’s 
honor roll is 6,500. All war activi
ties are listed. The jpnui* total of | 
names in the buch 

Thd hptaM

_an expert condensation of the news, together with the
^Collected and selected editorials and many special features 

 ̂ Interesting departments.

Offers for $1.00
,1 '̂ihiwe comprehensive and intelligent survey of what is going on 
in Hie world than any other weekly magazine. It goes into every 
state'in the Union.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
f  1 a year. 85 cents a quarter, 10 cents a month, 3 

cents a copy.
■>- All subscriptions are payable in advance. Address 

U THE REPUBLICAN, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

/TO THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
Commissioners for Hartford 
Countgi

' . I hereby apply for a license to
nell Spirituous and. intoxicating 
^quors, jfcle, lager beer, Rhine wine, 
and cider at No. 50 Bissell Street,

■ !;Town o f Manchester. My place of 
' ' 'iliuiinesB is not located within two 
v'̂ Nuindred ■ feet in a direct line from 

fi-Hau church edifice or public library 
nr parochial school, or the prem- 
-iaes pertaining thereto, or any post- 
hfflce, public libary, or cemetery.

Dated at Manchester, this 31 day 
Of Oct. A. D. 1918.
- FRiHiK SANI^RENZO,

.J Applicant.
We,, the undersigned, are elec- 

twa and/taxpayers, owning real es- 
ite, i>f the Town of Manchester, 

^ d  hereby sign and endorse the 
•pregoing applieation of Frank San- 
lorenzo ior a license, and hereby 

 ̂certify that said applicant is a suit- 
person to be licensed to said ap- 

% J ^ ea tion .
Dated at Manchester, this 31 day 

" OC Oct' > .  D. 1918.
Angelo S. Bosco,
P. A. Reese,
Luigi Dola,
Felix FaTr,
Rosip Parr.

I hereby Certify that the above- 
id aignefs and endorsers are 
>rs and taxpayers owning real 

in tl|le ,Toyn of Manchester, 
at Manchester, this 31 day 

* Oat A. D. 1918.
SAHFORD M, BENTON,

Town Clerk.

TO THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
Commissioners of Hartford Coun
ty:
The Italian Club of South Man

chester, Inc., acting by John Zaldera, 
President, duly authorized by vote 
of said club, hereby apply for a club 
certificate to entitle it to have in its 
possession and dispense to its mem
bers, splritifbus and Intoxicating 
liquors as an incident to its social 
life under the provisions of Chap. 
296̂  Public Acts of 1915 at the 
quarters of said club, located at 
Norman street. Town of South Man
chester.

Said club has for its purposes and 
objects the following: To provide a 
place for amusement, education and 
improvement of its members.

It has a membership of 56 and 
was organized January 1, 1915.

The officers, directors, board of 
governors ure as follows:- President, 
John Zaldera; Secretary, John Rossi, 
Treasurer, Enrico Gagglanesl.

A copy of its By-Laws and List 
of members are hereto annexed.

Dated at Manchester this 31 day 
of Oct. A. D. 1918.

The Italian Club of South Man
chester.

By John Zaldera, President. 
Duly authorized.

'  3®,^T918  ̂ 43,id2'i80.eT
Trus/ Companies,

Commercial 34,034,728.04
Trust Companies De

posits (June 29,
1918) 6,481,587.30

Savings Banks De
posits (June 29,
1918) 62,799,610.65

Grand List, October,
1917 143,310,587.00
Hartford’s subscription to the 

Liberty Loans was—
First Liberty Loan $17,500,000.00 
Second Liberty Loan 22,890,000.00 
Third Liberty Loan 21,900,000.00 

The volume of business transacted 
at the Hartford Post Office was—■ 
Postal receipts for

the year $1,185,846.32
War Savings Stamps

(eight months) 756,776.96
Thrift Stamps (eight

months) 354,277.25
Postal Savings Deposits 489,084.00

we went Intô this war W  wim It, For HtintaHlty sa^ ***¥1
t o s a v e ' a r e  a&ked to  supply the entire world w ith  food and 4pt)i|pg.M  ^

i .  C 'fS - f  Irtill'-!

w

m

There w ill be a greater scarcity and higher prices on Clothing and 
everyth in g else than at the present tim e. Buy your W in ter C lothing ^ d  
Furnishings now while you have this good opportunity. T itle & Rich  
offer to you the finest Suits, Overcoats ahd add Trousers the m arket affords 
at lower prices than you will ever buy again. You get the benefit o f our 
cash buying and cash selling and the low prices are paid long before the 
prices advanced to w hat they are today.

HE WHO HESITATES Will SURELY LOSE
Rochester m ake M en’s and Young Men’s Suits and Overcoats. The very finest and latest styles at norm al tim e prices, 

$15, $20, $25, $27.50, $30, $35, $40, 45 . Fur Collars and fu r lined Coats, Sheep fined Coats, U lsters, in fact everything

th at is good and serviceable.

Sw eaters, Sm oking Jackets, Flannel, Silk D ress and W ork Shirts, W ool, Silk and Cotton Stockings, W ork  and 

Trousera, U » i ^ e a r ,  M ufflers, B ath R obes, G loves, N eckw ear. In fact the largest stocks o f everything th at

M ^ :9e n s ili| ji^  H en  and B o y s , Com e to

1. ...y.,
■i '

CONNECTICUrS SHARE 
OF CASUALTIES SMALL

Only Nine Names Among Total of 
1,075 in American Forces Abroad. 
Who Men Are.

; MND WOOD TABD.

;idiA Mft vroDd cut and ready
dahTarad aafwhwrt id
■jberwwH/^as.

OOlWIBBfiaB.

Best Red Ĉedcur Siiiiglei 
In Any Quality

Quality Lumber and 
jyiason Materials

G. H . A im

The following casualties of the 
State are among 1,075 reported by 
the commanding general of the 
American Expeditionary Forces:

List No. 1 .
Killed in Action.

Private Joseph P. McNulty, New 
Haven.

Wonnded (Degree Undetermined).
Corporal'Frederick W. Flelschhau- 

er. New Britain.
Private Edward A. Johnson, New 

Haven.
Private Miles L. Healey, East 

Hampton.
MUssing in Acttbn.

Private John/ Repriz, Waterbury
Private Nicholas Salvatore, New 

Havjan.
Private Michael J. Sullivan, New 

Haven.
List No. 9.

Died from Wounds Received in 
Acrion. •

Private VInchht King, Bridgeport 
woundied miiHtlir in Action.

Private Frank.(^hampeau, Jr., Put
nam.

250 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD NEAR ANN ST.
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

si, 'S‘

. ..

The Open
Forum

To All Red Cross Chapters:
I have been requested to send you 

the following communication by or
der of the War Council of the
American Red Cross. ,

 ̂“ Will you please call Immediate 
attention, by telegraph if necessary, 
of all chapters to the fact that the 
Red Cross while urging the most 
cordial support and cpoperatlon on 
the part of all members, does not par
ticipate in the United War Fund 
campaign this week. It is quite evi
dent that there has been a misunder
standing in many places on this point. 
The Red Cross is aiqply-'supplied with 
which to take care of its needs until 
the late spring of next yqar, at which 
time a campaign for funds for Its re
lief work may be necessary. It Is 
but fair to the organizations in the 
United War Fund tbUt tbe public 
should understand tbat .bontributlons 
this week are excAiialVHy for their 
work. It is also tjt» the pub
lie that the people know that
provision for the Of the
Gross during the coming year is not 
taken care oi, during tfitelcampaign. 
The Red Crpss ’^oes" iiiD|
^yone to carry .pn'ai i,oNij|0?al  ̂ for 
funds in itŝ  name o f  .fpf work, 
but it does urge possible
generosity tewaVd‘^ ; ^ t w ^ ^  
Werk campaign foi’ tiie^^en recrea
tional organizations budgets

have been approved by the National 
government.

In addition to communicating this 
message to your chapters, will you 
please request that they give it the 
utmost local publicity and that they 
call it to the attention of all local 
managers of the United War Work 
campaign with the suggestion that 
they too assist us in removing any 
public confusion on the point in
volved.”

Very truly youts,
Ethan Allen

Manager, Atlantic Division.

W atch Repairing 
A  Specialty 

CARL W. UIJIPQUIST
Watchmuker and Jeweler 

Formerly with E. Gundlach and Co. 
Full Stock of W atches and jew elry

26 STATE STREET
Room  4 2  Hartford

P e rre tt & 
G L enney’s

Auto Express
D A IL Y  TR IP S B E T W E E N  

M A N C H E ST E R  A N D  
H A R TF O R D  

FU R N ITU R te M OVING^
LO N G  D IS T A N C E  H A U L S , 
A U T O M O B ILE  P A R T IE S .

S IX  T R U C K S,
Careful D rivers, Experienced 

M en.

t e l e p h o n e  c a l l  7 ^
Orders m ay be le ft at M urphy’s 

Candy K itchen.

G. E. WiUis
COAL

and

General Trucking
Long Distaftce Hauling arid Plana 

Moving our Spedakief
6 Motor Trtic^

and complete
Office 2 Main StPnona 50

Look but for Span
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of 
a cold take

CASCARî

tSs

WITH STORM-TITE U
and have them  in good shape fo r  
W inter.

Ston n -T ite Liquid w ill repaid 
any leaky t in , Steel, gravel. F elt 
or Paper roof and m ake it storm  
tigh t for years.

i
W e can refer you to m a i^  

M anchester .people w hose rqpia 
we have treated! ^

STO R M -T IT E  L IQ U ID  IS

 ̂ g u a r a n t e e d .

.1

Contractors and Bplidani 
Shop 29 H sseU

PIANO AND

8.
Office
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•t tto Post Offleo St. lliai- 
M PocoBd ClSM Mall Mtter.

Pobllahod by

Svenlns sxoept 
Holidays.

Sundays' and

ffC-

By q a r r le r ..........J N ^ O o p lo s  .. . .• ' ~N- • *-'

By Hall, Postpaid.
**.00 for six jnonths. 

Twelve cents a week 
..........Two cents

jrX abi Office—Herald Building, Man- 
AsStor. Branch Office—Ferris Block, 
death Haaohester.

TBIiBPHONBS
Office. Main and Hilliard Sts. ««4

Office, Ferris Block .......... MB
rean, B%rris Block ...........  dS8

GERMAN ANARCHY OVER.
Whether the German empire holds 

tbKSther or not, anarchy is practi
cally ended, according to the latest 
dispatches. The virtual unity of the 
Social Democrats, in spite of the 
differences between the Majority and 
Minority wings , appears to have 
saved the situation.

When it is recalled that the claim 
was repeatedly made that the court 
clique and militarists embarked up
on the i^ r  in order to save the 
throne, the present assertion of cer
tain Social Democrats that democracy 
would have came whether the Kaiser 
had abdicated or not seems fully 
home out.

It is a great mistake, therefore, to 
talk about Bolshevism in Germany, 
despite the councils of soldiers and 
lyorkmen similar to the Russian sov
iets. It is a still greater blunder to 
refer to the Social Democrats as 
"Reds,”  radical as the extremists 
among them are. Theoretically at 
least Socialist and Anarchist are , at 
the antipodes from each other, al
though they both aim at the destruc
tion of the capitalist system.

Furthermore, these Social Demo
crats are of high intellectual calibre 
and their leaders have had many 
years’ experience in governmental 
ways, if only because of their mem
bership in the Reichstag.

• It will be interesting to watch and 
BilB whether they have the common 
sense and patriotism to sacrifice fac- 
(̂ ^̂ i^ l̂llrishes and personal ambitions 

interest of national unity, 
a- man like John Spargo, the

PBACB AND CONNECTICUT. ^
It will be Interesting to watch the 

effect of the war's ending upon cities 
like Bridgeport, Which owe so much 
of their increased population to it. 
Of HSiurseJfee Allied armies still may 
have much work before them, and 
that might mean further supplies and 
munitions, but the war industries 
generally are bound to be hit.

It seems unnecessary that any su^h 
citl^ should go back to where they 
were before. Surely it should be no 
more difficult to change an Industrial 
plant from a war to a peace status, 
than vice versa. It may take time, 
but the thing is perfectly practicable.

It would be unfortunate, indeed, if 
the assembling of machinery and well 
organized forces of mechanics should 
go for naught except the prosecution 
of a war in which we had such a lim
ited part, measured in the length of 
lime we were ourselves actually en- 
gaged.

The reorganization of the chief 
manufacturing plants is a matter of 
public interest to the state and not 
merely one of private concern to the 
capital and labor involved.

dowb. The restrictions on the use 
of wheat hour were eancelojd today. 
Day by day other restrictions will 
be removed until normal conditions 
are restored. Just a little pa
tience!

The editor of The Evening Herald 
visited Camp Devens yesterday for 
the first time. One of the strongest 
impressions he brought home was of 
the work the Y. M. C. A., the Knights 
of Columbus and the Salyation Army 
are doing for the health and morality 
of our soldiersJ It is not an exagger
ation to say that many of them, in
deed most of them, are under better 
infiuences in camp than they are at 
home. They are getting and heeding 
information in right living which 
they would never get at home. They 
will all come back better men for the 
experience they have been through. 
Much of this improvement will be due 
to the infiuence of these welfare or
ganizations. There should be no 
hesitation this week-on the part of 
the stay-at-homes when they are 
asked to give for this work. They 
should give all they can afford.

While newspaper readers will miss 
the war news which has formed the 
most important part of the world’s 
happenings its place will be well tak 
en by reports of past occurrences of 
great interest which have been sup
pressed by the censor or by lack of 
communication with pipints behind 
the enemy’s lines. What has taken 
place in Germany since the war be- 
g»i| fa so fai* a s^led book and much

 ̂ . . «  . „   ̂ ,thi^ has happened oa land and sea
H I ' ' <»«* W tto,AIU»JW. yet'tp

THE liTTOO MONTJMDBNT.
\ /— ■ .1 ^

By George Barr McCatcheon of the 
Vigilantes.

In the little Connecticut town of 
Norfolk there Is a triangular p w e  
of ground belonging to the people. 
For years it stood^ useless, almost, 
abandoned, and to a certain extent 
unnoticed. Norfolk sent to France 
early in 1918 a score and a half of 
her boys to fight with the American 
Armies. Other boys followed and 
still more in due course were called 
from the small but hardy class rep
resenting the fighting quota.

A few months after the hrst con
tingent marched out of the town on 
its way to the training camp i and 
thence^o the line of battle, Norfolk 
began to receive its share of tidings 
from the front. Names of boys 
known to every one in the town 
were found in the lists of those 
“ killed in action” . Boys whose 
faces were bright and shining and 
whose voices were strong and cherry 
were never to return. They were 
lying in the fields of France, cover
ed with the earth of France, and 
over the graves of each stood the 
small but noble cross of wood bear
ing a name and date.

The return of these names to Nor
folk instead of fiesh and blood that 
went away, gave Norfolk its inspir
ation. The little green triangle be
came a tract of glory. No more 
will it be looked upon as a waste, no 
more will the people of Norfolk call 
it a worthless bit of ground. For 
some one thought of a way to make 
it rich; some one thought of a way 
to make it the most cherished spot 
in Norfolk.

One fiag day in the year that the 
war made heroes of these lads from 
Norfolk the people of that plice 
dedicated the point of this triangle 
to the memory of those who were 
not to come back from France. At 
that time four of Norfolk’s boys 
were lying in France under the cheap 
little cross of wood, and on this day 
four little crosses of wood similar to 
those in France, with a name and a 
date on each, were driven in the 
ground At the point of the triangle, 
and therie^they will stay until they 
are. perhaps replaced by more endur- 
ihg and imp^htudver-ipAtte-^^

Although la practically
over, letters our
boys “ over tli^r^**' The following 
^afe received liqF.ItJm parents of J. A. 
Benson:
Dear Mother, Dad and all:

Your letters o f good chSer were 
just received apd find me quite well 
and happy.! moved back
aways out of tlip 'noise and am in 
less danger thap before, although 
the danger there slight as 1 lived
and worked in a concrete dugout and 
at meal times they used to put some 
shell over occasionally which made 
the walk of 500 yards or so uncom
fortable and hurried at times. Just 
now I’m living in the attic of an old 
farm house (Ferme) is the French 
word. Have plenty of water and 
good meals so fairly comfortable.

Our chaplains have changed re
cently and the one with us is a fat 
Father from Boston, tie’s jolly and 
every inch a man and is always 
among the boys doing everything he 
can. When at the front he looks 
after the sick, wounded and killed 
and every time he returns from a 
trip in the rear we are always sure 
to receive cigarettes, chocolate and 
writing paper. He plays ball like 
a major leaguer and creeds don’t 
count with him as long as a man’s a 
man. Sherry Is the name.

Your Sept. 15th letters were sure 
ly welcome and I was happy to get 
all the news.

Tell Art -football sqpms to be a 
hard luck game with me. The last 
time I played it in the States I 
opened my head and another fell on 
who bumped me broke his nose. July 
4 before starting for Chateau Thier
ry drive I knocked my little finger 
(right hand) odt catching a football 
and as I had a big job that after
noon it didn’t help it any and as a 
result it is still out a trifie but both
ers me very little.

Our latest cotbnel is a fighter and 
knows no fear. He can generally be 
found in the front line when any- 
things stirring. One incident was 
amusing during our recent drive.- A 
column of German were retreating 
when our regiment came up to them 
and “ the old man” went up unarm
ed and smashed one in the jaw and 
the whole column soon had their 
mlts iiver their hea^s.

Another day in An, attack he bor
rowed a riflpkrfrpmri^ eifUsted manl
'and rV'Mi

Express

The Victrola is almost indispensable 
now. The only trouble is going tu be in 
getting them.

Our supply is dimmishing every day. If 
you want one for (^ is tm a s  you must se
lect it now.

PRICES FROM $25.00.
One of the finest records to select is 

Harry Lauder’s “The Ladies Who Fought 
and Won,”  No. 70117, Price $1.25.

Watkins Bros.
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jphiy Of supremacy; 

i.i^te and complete subordina 
the individual, a fundament- 

'« ] enforced by autocracy, comes as a 
convmlent mold for the Socialists. 
It has become almost an instinct for 
the average German to bow to polit
ical authority, and the change in that 
authority need not alter his attitude 
radically.

■£ i y s
We never Could kee, arid We don’t 

jet now, the wisdom of ending per
manently the teachihi: of the Ger
man language and literature in the 
public schools and the colleges. Com
mercially, Americans probably will 
have less need of German than ever 
before, but the Gjerman literature 
remains,— the literature of Goethe, 

The Social Democrats are a nation-1 gchiller, Lessing and others, who
were as unPrussIan as they well 

Bavai^ or Saxony or any other sin- might be. During the war it was wise 
gle province or group of provinces. keep national sentiment united 
If they can maintain unity and in- ag^nst all things German. Germany 
tegrity among themselves, Germany outlive her reputation for
may yet remain an undivided ^S'ther- 50 years, perhaps, re-

igardless of anything the schools may 
lor may not do.

THE PROHIBITION AMENDMENT
It would be a blow at prohibition, I The big question what part of the 

If the Supreme Court decided, as a Allied forces is going to Russia to 
Washington dispatch of yesterday help end the anarchy there by sup- 
suggested was possible, that the res- polling a genuine Russian govern 
olutlon submitting the question tolinGiit remains unanswered. It might 
state legislatures was invalid be- be well to remember, also, that with 
cause passed by less than a quorum!the loss of Alsace and Lorraine and 
of Congress. That is, if the Su-.]perhaps the Rhinelands, Germany’s 
preme Court defines a quorum as 10^® hope of rehabilitation as a world 
two thirds of elected members, the 1 power lies in Russia. She can con- 
prohibition amendment resolution quer Russia with her trhde quite as 
may be declared null and void. thoroughly as she did with her arm̂

Whether, however, even with the lies- 
war over, the amending of the fed
oral constitution. could be blocked | The Hartford Times answers the 
for more than a few years is ques- observation of the Providence Jour 
tionable. In most of the 14 In- nal, that Bismarck hardly would be 
stances of ratification, the vote was able to believe his handiwork was 
not close, but decisively affirmative, undone if he returned to earth, by 
But .of course the electing of a favor- remarking that he might find some 
able Congrress might be necessary. compensation In seeing the finish of 

■top of this, as this week’s Press [the ex-Kaiser who deposed him. 
Bulletin of the Connecticut Temper- Surely, the Times knows that Bis- 
ance Union reminds us, the number marck was only a wiser scoundrel 
of actual “ dry”  states has been in-|tban the former lUoliarch. 
creased to 33 by the recent elections,
and only 36 legislatures need ratify | It is a mistake to suppose that
the amendment to make it good, social class distinctions, so rampant 
This is presuming,' of course, that in Germany that, according to Mr. 
atates standing for state prohibition Gerard, it was almost impossible to 
wifi vote for national prohibition find two Germans on the same plane, 
also,r— fair presumption in most will be ended overnight. Socialism 
instances. cannot accomplish;thd|/impossible.

The most interesting fact, how-
-erer. In connection with the expected | “ Whoever opposes me, I will 

f ..action by additional state legisla- crush,”  said the KklStfr'several years 
.l. ’tpres is the expectation, voiced by ago. In the light of actual achieve-

thrive and beautify the barren trl- 
anj^e was plSiced there'for each boy, 
and it is named for him. For each 
lero a treg was planted, and it will 
always be known as his tree, by his 
name and long after the greatgrand 
children of those who now live in 
Norfolk are dead and gone these trees 
will still be standing and they will 
be known through all the sunshine 
and storm of ages to come by the 
names they received at the christen
ing. They will grow to  be tall and 
mighty and they will spread their 
branches, winter aqd summer over 
the cross that was won on the battle- 
“fields of France— the simple cross 
of honor that every man wins when 
he gives up his life for his country.

The thought is a beautiful one. 
That little triangle in Norfolk will 
have many trees and crosses before 
the war is over; the boys who die in 
France will live and grow to an age 
far beyond the years of the oldest 
of men. The “ John Perkins Elm,” 
or the “ Henry Smith Oak,” as the 
case may be, will be living in Nor
folk two hundred years after the day 
on which they were so lovingly nam
ed by a forgotten generation.

And how simple, how easy this 
way of commemorating the deeds 
and the spirit of the boys who go 
forth to the war today , never to 
come home again. A little cross of 
wood for the present, a towering tree 
fur the future, and the name of a 
heio preserved for an age to come.
‘ What better example could be 
set for the rest of the country than 
this beautiful act of the people of 
Norfolk? Why not in every com
munity, a plot of hallowed ground 
with its trees bearing the names of 
the boys who went out and did not 
come back? A living monument 
green and spreading with the years 
to stand as a guardian over the 
memory of him who fell in battle; 
not the artificial product of man 
but the incomprehensible handi 
work af Him who first put life into 
the body of the boy whose death dig 
nifies the community that lost him.

tooj
The preseut Aiijutant, Captain 

Dillard Is a former Marine, Regular 
army nian and quite an efficient sol
dier. He gives ipe many responsi
ble jobs here and has already tried 
to make me a sergeant but the tables 
of organization don’t warrant it. 
Also Major Bissell asked for me as 
Sergeant Major of his battalion but 
Captain Dillard said they needed 
me most where I was and he couldn’t 
get a manr ttf take my place. Sten
ographers are scarce in the regiment 
and of the fellows who were in the 
office when I came ,also officers, only 
two enlisted men remain. Others 
have been transferred, gone higher 
or are in hospitals, S. O. S. jobs and 
one officer is missing. Still others 
are in the States.

Today was pay day and I received 
some 105 francs.

Was interrupted by “ lights out” 
on account of aeroplane activity but 
will make this short and sweet and 
etire for a night’s rest.

T think of yo 1 go'oJ people back 
b. '.ue daily and am still plugging 
along.

Love to all and keep the home 
Gres burnini; and the mail active. 

Sincerely jred lovlnvly,
- John.

FOB WOMEN WORKERS. 
Hartford, Nov. 15.— F̂or the fur

ther carr^ring out of the policy ex
pressed by President Wilson in his 
proclamation of June 17, 1918, that 
a centralized agency must have sole 
direction of all recruiting of civilian 
workers, the United States Employ
ment Service, from and after Novem
ber, will take under its exclusive 
control and direction the recruitment 
of women workers. This statement 
was made today b'y' Leo A. Korper, 
Federal Director for Connecticut of 
the United States Employment Ser
vice, following advices from Wash
ington. The regulations issued 
August 1 governing labor-recriilting 
after that date are extended, effec 
tive November 15, so far as applica- 
able to the recruitment of_ women 
workers.

lulletln, that the Connecticut 
Assembly will ratify the 

^̂ ]̂̂ 4ypjsadment. A “ dry”  majority has 
elected in both Senate and 

according to a' canvass of the 
sleet, says the Bulletin.

ment, Wilhelm will be known as the 
most swelled-headed monarch that 
has sat on an important throne in 
centuries.

Gradually the bars are coming

MURDERED TICKET AGENT
GOT ONLY $60.00 

New York, Nov. 14— Five hold
up men murdered Otto Fialo, ticket 
agent of the Intervale Avenue Sta
tion of the Bronx subway today and 
escaped with 660 in^a taxi cab. They 
overlooked |700 in the ticket booth.

Authori'fcies a^ree *thai; a 
many people can drink co'iree 
v/i'fchou'fc apparent harm . m
If coffee doesn’t  disaffres 
on with i t . ' 1
B u t i f  you think coffee is cue 
cause or your headaches, nervous
ness, h e ^ t  flu tter or sleepless
ness, quit coffee te n  days and
{ ’  ; o k
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Firdnsurance
AUTOMOBIUA FIBB AND 

I4A B ILITT EN8UBANOM 
ALSO TOBACCO INSURANON 
AGAINST DAMAGE BY HAIL

The DIET
During

and After
The Old Reliable 

Round Package

GARRISON K IU ^  OFFICERS.
London, Nov. — The Gorman

garrison at Brussels mutinied and 
killed the officers, said a dispatch 
from the BrihslF frent today, quest
ing a neutral who had jhst arrived 
from Brusselsr S -

Richard G. Rich
Tinker Building, So. Manchester-

AUTO TOPS B,E-C0'7ERED
Curtains repaired, Celluloid window 
replaced. All kinds of Harness 
vork. . • /

CHARLES LAZIHG
Corller Main and Bldrldge Sts.

->GITB TOUR DOliIiARS—

sMaLTEDM*!*̂
“"AU. »0«1K wcu.

INFLUENZA
Horlick’s
Malted MRk

Very NgirhIouSp Dtges
The R E A L Food-Drink, instanUy 
Made by the O RIGINAL Horllck ] 
from carefully selected materials.
Used successfully over 
Endorsed by: physicians

H o r l i c k ’ i
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^ ve tw iceiis 
much as you ever gave before!

ly you SllOl

The need is for a sum 709̂ > greater than any gift ever 
asked fer-since the world began. The Government has 
fixed this sum at $170,500,000.

By giving to these seven organizations all at once, the 
cost and effort o f six additional campaigns is saved.

Unless Americans do give twice as much as ever before, 
our soldiers and sailors may not enjoy during 1919 their:

3600 Recreation Buildipgs
1000 Miles of Movie Film ''
100 Leading Stage Stars
2000 Athletic Directors
2500 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books
85 Hostess Houses
15,000 Big-brother “secretaries”
Millions of dollars of home comforts

When you give double, you make sure that eveiy 
fighter has the cheer and comforts of these seven organi
zations every step of the way from home to the front and 
back again. You provide him with a church, a theatre, 
a cheerful home, a store, a school, a club and an athletic 
field—and a knowledge that the folkshack home are with 
him, heart and soull

You have loaned your money to supply their ph3rsical 
needs.

Now give to maintain the Morale that is winning the 
war!

B ut Y our Boy Is Still O ver

He wants a place to rest, a place to get wam^ 
a place to smoke and get a hot drink and hear 
somebody talk United States.

He sees a light ahead. • It’s a hut I
■ f
Do you think he cares whethq: that hut is run

by the Knights of Columbus or the Y. M. C. A,
Jewish*Welfare Board o r,the  Salvation Army?
Not much! He knows w hat he wants and he
knows that he’ll get it—whatever uniform, the
folks inside happen to be wearing. ■

* '
Your boy knows w hat real democracy means. -

• A  •

:j Till th  ̂Boys Come Home
■»

i Keep the hut fires
A ■ burning! 1•si .A

r" \

but is your fighterlThome over there, f t
. bfe;

•I.

i;

Is the place wher^ he ri^ds his books an4 
magazines 
piano and

f t  is the place where all the movies are given,, 
and the concerts and the minstrel fehows and 
vaudeville. Often it is the only place within reach s  
that is dry and light and warm and clean. k

A hut may be a shed or tent or a fine old 
chateau or a hotel Sometimes, at the front, it's ' 
just "h battered little shack—the only building left, 
standing in town.

the fighting line, it’s just a board laid across 
two/boxes with a sign nailed to a tree.

Tjhe sign doesn’t matter—it’s what the hut
gives your fighter.  ̂ ,
\  ^

Bhck up these seven organizations without 
thnnjgrbt of race or creed, because your boy knows A 
thatfiie is always welcome everywhere, and be* 
needs them all

^  /

X.
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Horsfall’s H ave tKe 
Novelties as W ell 

as the Staples
Once in a while a man is surprised when 

he sees what a big line of leather coats we 
carry— bought his any old place hlfcause 
he didn’t think we carried them— proves 
we don’t advertise them enough— the fact 
is that we carry everything in clothes—  
Suits, Overcoats, Greatcoats, UUters, Top
coats, Leather Coats, Fur and Fur-lined 
Coats. Chesterfields. Topcoats, Raincoats, 
Tuxedo and Evening Suits.

And don't get the idea, either, that we 
carry only staple fabrics and staple mod
els— can show you a raft of color 
schemes, and while models are a little 
quiet just now, we are still spring si^- 
prises for the fellow who wants to be Urt- 
ferent.

Come in— we have what you want, if it’s 
clothes.

IHE LUKE HORSFKLL CO.
It Pays To Buy Our ^ n d .

93 ASYLUM STREET.
HARTFORD.

LANTERNS
Driving'and Bam Lanterns—
Victor or Monarch Barn I^titern, 90 cents. 
Dietz Jr. Driving Lantern $1J75.
^ y a l  Lantern -̂4 • •

For the man who is to saw his own wood—
One Man Cross Cut Saws $2 to $3.

Wood Saws and Axes. ’

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.

Buy Your 
Overcoat Here
Style is tailored into our over

coats, not pressed in. Society 
Brand workmanship, that of the 
highest skilled tailors, goes into 
their making. The selection of 
material is made by experts— 
fabric of which our overcoats 
are cut is subjected to rigid 
tests before accepted.

Besides the heavier coats 
you’ll find here those of other 
weights, suitable for any cli
mate or any weather.
We have the models that will 

suit you at

$20.00 to^$35.00

iHIGE W.HTH

D

MORSE-MADE
CLOTHES

A B O U T

Dominick ' Sapdelltt of v 
street is home on a short furlough 
from Fort Terry, Plum! Island, N. Y.

Shepherd Encampment, I. 0. O. F., 
will hold a special meeting in Odd 
Fellows hall at 8 o’clock this even
ing.

Clyde Davis of Strant street, sta
tioned at Camp Devens, arrived 
home yesterday for a short fur
lough.

A thanksgiving and praise service 
wll be held at the Center Congrega
tional church on Sunday morning. 
Rev. E. I. Llndh and several of the 
laymen of the church will speak.

A special thanksgiving service will 
be held this evening at 7.30 at the 
North Methodist church. Rev. E. F 
Studle'y will give a brief talk on the 
subject “The Fall of Babylon and Its 
King.”

Local lumber dealers received word 
from government officials today that 
hereafter no permits will be required 
for building or repair work costing 
under $10,000.

Our two days’ celebration caused 
a reaction last evening. Everybody 
seemed to have gone to bed early as 
the night reporters found little news 
while making their rounds

The senior class of the High 
school will hold its annual social at 
Assembly Hall on Friday evening. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
graduate members of senior classes 
of previous years

John Scheutz was arrested last 
evening by Patrolman Fitzgerald who 
found him in an intoxicated condi
tion on the railroad tracks. In 
court this morning Schuetz was finec 
$3 and costs.

Rev. Thomas J. Shannon of the 
Episcopal Church Temperance soc
iety, who was scheduled to preach in 
St. Mary’s church Sunday evening, 
will be unable to come here until Sun
day evening, November 24.

Johh Gardner, whose case was con
tinued yesterday in the / local police 

had bMP brought ,oi
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flghtani moment of their
induction .Into the service up to the 
time when they march to the battle- 
front and then go into the trenô heis 
with them. The Red Trlangje’s 
workers ‘welcome the rookie when 
he arrlvM ifo,,oamp and they stand 
in the front line tren<ihes with the 
veterans under fire, serving th^m 
hot drinks, cigarettes, chocolate 
and cookies when the boys are un
able to stop for' a full meal. Be
ginning with the few “ Y” secre
taries who waited in France the ar
rival of General Pershing’s vanguard

I

the force has grown to 5,739 men 
and 852 women workers overseas 
and 3,882 in home camps.

"At the army’s request the Y. M. 
C. A. conducts the canteens abroad 
in units where there are •'no Quar
termaster’s stores. The "Y ” huts 
are the soldiers’ clubs, theater^, 
schools and churchei-i. There were 
more than 650 of the huts over there 
on Sept. 1, with the number increas
ing. In its work of carrying the 
American home spirit to France the 
Y. M. C. A. finds time to supervise 
the soldiers’ athletics, and to trans
mit money from America without 
charge.

How Women Help.
"Never before in warefare have 

women played so active a part in re
inforcing the fighting men and in 
relieving men from other work 
that they might fight. Thus, the 
field of the Young Women’s Christ
ian Association in war work has 
been a great one. In America the 
association’s most striking welfare 
project has been the establishment 
of hostess houses in the camps where 
the men may receive visiting rela
tives. Army officers have asserted 
that these houses do much to ele
vate the plane of a training camp 
and to dispel the homesickness which 
causes desertions and lowers morale.

“ In the war zone the Y. W. C. A. 
provides social workers, recreation 
leaders, physical directors, and cafe
teria managers for the thousands 
of Anlerican women nurses. Signal 
Corps 'girls, , telephone operators, 
and oilier English-speaking women 
lempli^ed the Ainerican forces.

g dope : jwel&re

, "A feature of the work of thla or- 
gapisation,is to check homeslokhiesB. 
This ie do^e through InyHlng the 
men to visit homes where tkey 
have home cooked meals. Visitors 
to camps, especially in the early 
stages of the training, have fov̂ nd 
this to be one of the most impor
tant, phases of civilian activity •̂ Jth 
regard to soldiers.

‘"The morale of the more than 
100,000 Jewish boys fighting for 
America is taken caree of by the 
Jewish Welfare Board, In addition 
to recreational and athletic work 
along the lines of the K. of C. and 
the Y. M. C- A., the board specializes 
on Americanizing the many young 
Jewish men who have not been in 
this country very long— though 
long enough to Join the colors. Put
ting them in t̂ouch with American 
ideals and history, perfecting their 
English, teaching many to read and 
write the language, these are only 
a few of the ways in which the board 
makes the Jewish soldier more valu
able to America and welds him firm
ly into the American fighting ma
chine.

The organization also bridges 
divergences between the Jewish and 
Gentile soldiers, safeguarding the 
religous rights of the former while 
bringing thqm into better under 
standing with their Christian fellow- 
in-arms. There are now more than 
fifty huts in operation, and 100 ad 
ditional units are planned. The 
workers InYiome camps number 200 
while 100 men and the same num
ber of women are bejng sent over 
seas.

*
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r... "Good tissue, stro^; '̂
steady eyes and clear bliuL Keep your Wobi 
full of healthy, red corpuscles, aiid your liver 
u$ing Beecham’sBills, which poisonous^^h^^
ĥ om the system, assist the sto^ch to tusunilttbif̂  
food, -and the iood to nourish the body; ' A 
famousremedy to strengthen the vital organa and

Make Pore
y ,
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TOWN HAD 70 CASUALTIES 
DURING THE GREAT WAR

Seven Killed in Action, 37 Wound- 
e<1, 18 Died of Disease and Three 
of Wounds.

PUBUO WELFARE MEETING.
Hartford, Nov. 14.— The Commis

sion of Public Welfare, appointed 
under chapter 163, of the Public 
Acts of 1917 to investigate and re
port upon the advisability of health 
insurance, minimum wage laws, 
Old age pensions, and several other 
agurtten, hold a public hearing in 

Attorney’s room at the State Ll- 
Hartford, on Mpnday, Nov. 

S:s6 \p. m. This meeting will
' ‘',1.4 ’ .

^j^anefiester pebple/^fio-i^'ve heisn ' 
visiting In jother towns and cities 
about-ibhe country during the past 
year, report that when it comes to 
giving in the various war campaigns 
Manchester has them all “ beaten a 
mile.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Ledgard, mother of 
J, P. Ledgard, of Union street, died 
last evening in a hospital near Mid
dletown. .She was 78 years of age 
and was known in Manchester. The 
funeral arrangements have not as yet 
been completed.

The Loyal Order of Moose held Its 
regular meeting at Orford Hall last 
evetling. Aside from the regular 
business routine, many applications 
for new members were considered 
and plans formulated for the com
ing Moose banquet.

The Lithuanians of the town were 
entertained at the Town hall last 
evening with a lecture on the pres
ent ̂ condition of the mother country. 
The lecture was accompanied by 
stereoptican views and motion pic
tures, There was a large attend
ance.

f  _

The canvassers in the United War 
Work drive report a most liberal re
sponse from the people of Manches
ter. The average contributor is 
giving the same as in the last Red 
Cross drive; some are giving more. 
The {earn members are getting rea  ̂
pleasure out of their visits,
, Prank D'Amico, formerly of this 

town, but now of Newport, Oregon, 
arrived in town last evening on an 
extended furlough. This is 
D’Amico’s first visit since he enlisted 
and he made the trip across the con- 
tliTent to renew acquaintances here. 
He Is stationed with the Engineer’s 
corps pf the United -BtatQs army.
* Dr. John Wesley Goodwin, geperal 
superintendent of the Pentecostal 
church of the Nazarine, will be ac
companied by Dr. J. E. L. Moore,- 
president of the Nazarine College 
when he visits the local Pentecostal 
church for the first time tomorrow 
evening. The service in the local 
church will be held at 7:30 tomorrow 
evening.

bp.for the purpose pf giving the pub
lic an opportunity to he heard on Hie 
various matters referred to the Com
mission, and the Commission hopes 
that those who have what they con
sider suggestions and Information of 
importance will take the opportunity 
thus afforded to present them.

Public setback tournament by- 
King David Lodge, I. O. O, P., lA 
their banquet hall. First sitting 
Saturday evening, Nov, 16. 36t6
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Hordd Waat Ads Pay
—H B I» HUMANITT—

Comforting gifts for the soldier 
boys over there, at Balch ft Brown 

iPhArmacy. 99t8
1 —

' -Ameripn
women engaged in work in suppprt 
of the'^hvernment.

• Knights of Columbus.
‘The National Catholic War Coun

cil was iormed to co-ordinate, unify 
and put in operation all Catholic 
War activities and put Catholics in 
touch with ways of aiding the govern
ment to win the war. It designated 
the knights of Columbus as the body 
represpnting the church in recre
ational welfare of our soldiers in 
camps. The K, of C. centers were 
opened Jn all cantonments and thea
tricals, movies, literature, station
ery! games, lectures and athletic 
majterials were provided. Over
seas work increased with the growth 
of the American forces, and on Sept. 
1 there were 30a K. of C. workers 
in France, 450 additional secretar
ies had been passed for overseas ser
vice by the government and 200 
other^ had been accepted.
There were 350 workers In home 
service and 76 others had been as
signed to the transport branch.

The Knights of Columbus workers 
go right Into the thick of the fight
ing In order that the soldiers may 
not want »for . food. At St. Mihiel 
the Catholic; organization adopted 
the novel scheme of dropping cho
colate and cookies from airplanes 
dying low over the battle. There 
are 75 huts in France and three in 
London, and recently the work has 
been extended to Italy, where LOO 
workeys aad ten buildings are be
ing maintained. As auxiliary, the 
Women’e Committee on War Activ
ities maintain visitors’ houses in and 
near the home campus.

“ Surround the camps with hos
pitality” ,IBl the purpose of the War 
Camp Community Service. It min
isters to the needs of the soldier, 
sailor or̂  marine when he is outside 
of his camp or off his ship. Recog
nizing that an indifferent community 
Is a menace to opr fighting men 
and hepce to our fighting strength, 
the organiZAtl^^ concentrates on 
putting our man in, touch with the 
best elements of civilian life. This 
unit conducts At railway stations 
pnd otk̂ sr points frequented by en
listed in|Sii« Information .booths where 
ithey can he  ̂d^ected to whpiesojnai 
entertaifimant, recreatlqn or atHle- 
tics. Uanici|ail.iti)eB are induced to 
provide ibi^d coiMwr.ts or to furnish 
club W necessary, the
War Cai^iDt^iiiiunity Service opdns 
clubA rest. hatk9>i
e n j o y o r ,  oh 
tain

Now that the war is over figures 
are being compiled all over the 
United States as to casualties. Here 
is a survey of Manchester casualties: 
7Cilled in action 7
Died of injuries 3
Drowned 1
Died as result of accident 1
Wounded 37
Missing 1
Died o f disease 18
piedLatsea

the halih^ o f all ourcaauaitkw will he 
published at .lt takas time to look hP
the records at the War Bureau.

The latest report as to the number 
of names on Manchester’s Honor Roll 
makes it 1,216.

11 l i  I t m i l  M t t i T i  I »*i  til I

Are You Seeing a Xmas 
Package Overseas?

f - i

Parcels must be mailed  ̂by Nov. 15 in the reg 
size box furnished by the Red Cross. I f you are entitiwe;',;  ̂
to send a box GIVE YOUR SOLDIER SOME USEFut^j, 
GIFTS.  ̂ M .

Here are some articles that will go into the regulation 
box and which will be appreciated; ^
A Fountain Pen 

A  Diary
Ink Pellets

Greeting Cards 
Domino Set

Playing Cards
Writing Tablets

Small Piint Bible
Pocket Photo Albums 

Pocket Books 
Knives

and many others, all o f which are moderately priced andr<;! 
oif best quality at . ;'i

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers, Stationers. Opticians 
‘^The H ouse o f Value”

•!

iid
RESOLUTIONS.

mi

South Manchester, Conn. 
Resolutions adopted by Llnne Lodge, 
No, 72, Knights of Pythias.

Whereas it has seemed good to 
the Ruler of the Universe to rentoYe 

amongL im

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

Local Churches Arranging for Ser
vices over Victory and Peace.

The local chprehes have made 
plans for Thanksgiving and praise 
services. As elsewhere in this issue, 
the Center Congregational will hold 
its service on Sunday evening and the 
North Methodist church will hold its 
service this evening.

The North Congregational church 
will hold 'its service tonight. Rev. 
Richard Peters will deliver the first 
of a series of sermons on the general 
topic of “ Peace.” Tonight’s subject 
will be “ Faith and Life’s Adventure,” 
A short service of praise and Thanks
giving will follow.

At the Swedish Lutheran, a victory 
service will be held on Sunday morn
ing.

At St. Mary’s, special services will 
be held at 8 o’clock tonight. Rev. J. 
S. Neill, the rector, will make a short 
address on ‘ ‘Peace and Victory,.”

At the South Methodist a special 
service will be hejd this evening at 
7:45. Rev. W, H. Bath will speak 
on “ The Victory that Overcomes the 
World.”
. The. members of the Pentecostal 
church held a short Thanksgiving 
service last evening preceding a bus
iness session. Rev. A. C, Goldberg 
read a Thanksgiving psalm and spoke 
briefly.

A Thangsgiving and praise service 
will be held at the Lutheran Con
cordia church at 10:45 Sqnday morn
ing.

1918, at thh age o l 24 years, v 
months and 2Q days, ther^ord 
view of the loss we have sustained 
and the still greater loss occasioned 
to his near relatives, be it

Resolved, that we, members of 
Linne Lodge, No. 72, K. of P., deep
ly mourn the loss of our deceased 
brother and feel that we have been 
deprived of a companionable friend 
and honored member, a brother loy
al to his duty during the time of bis 
connection with this lodge: be is 
further

Resolved, that we sincerely sym
pathize with relatives and friends of 
our beloved associate and that we re
spectfully commend them for .con
solation to Divine Providence: be It 
further

Resolved, that in memory of our 
departed brother our charter be 
draped in mourning for a period of 
30 days, a copy^of these resolutions 
be sent to the bereaved family; that 
these resolutions be spread upon the 
records of our lodge and published 
in the Manchester Evening Herald 
and the Fraternal News.

Carl E. Thoren,
William Carlson,
Edwin Swanson.

South Manchester, Conn., Nov. 9tb, 
1918.
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MORE CONFUSION.

Another Telegram Sent to Draft 
Board Which Reverses Yester

day’s Message.

If you are going tO ' 
to attend the theaters, Wliy: 
have supper at Baldwin'^ 1 
ing Places, 26 .AsyluiR 
and 631 Main Street, oKh#;' 
fore or after the perfoi 
Well prepared foods, re 
priced, are always ' f 'SSi»
you. day and night.

OUR SMOKE PUN0,

But f275 More Needed to !
Bills.

WHOSE DOG WAS KILLED?
It seems that on Saturday after

noon at 3:15 a black and w^ite dog 
was run over and killed on Center 
street. by an automobile. In The 
Herald mail this morning came a let-: 
ter with the number of the automo
bile which killed the dog. So if the, 
owner of the dog wishes this informa- 
tion j ie  may obtain it by calling up 
this office,

The local Selective Service Board 
received this morning a telegram 
from Governor Holcomb which 
reads: ^

“ Registrants who have reached 
their 37th birthday and who have 
received their questionnaires need 
not fill out such questionnaires and 
should return them immediately to 
the local boards. Detailed Instruc
tions will follow.”

Any explanation would probably 
confuse matters more as - the above 
mesage contradicts the one received 
yesterday.

«  •  «  •

Fill your Xmas boxes for the sol
dier boys with necessary gifts from 
our display. Balcfa ft Brown ph ar
macy. s

XioiAs booklets and all necessary 
gifts for the Aoldier boys in France 
displayed at Balch ft Brown Phar
macy. , 39t2

— G IV E  Y O U R  D O L L A R S —

N O T I C E
It Is requested that all Outstand

ing bills against the Emergency 
pital bê  forwarded, not lator 
Satordkyl Nov. 10. ,

B. L. IWIGBI',

Previously Acknowledge 
R. O. Cheney, Jr.
John Cairns . .
F. H. Anderson 
Joseph F. McVeigh

Total ................. J . •
The contributions for 

ter Overseas Smoke 
over the $900 mark 
the total amount collectito.’ ̂
January 4th, when the 
pany G fund was ataxM^!;

Since that time wekik' 
to the hoys in Frapto 
worth of cigarettes, 
snuff, pipes and d g a ^ '^ j  

There Ip stilU a>
$275 oh the last shti^i 
ettes.

Let us cledn thla 
send your subscri: 
to either R. G.
Quish, at the B 
office.
/thjrae eoln ii^  
begiVehfto'^
. Tke m #ey

and tok


